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To Edltore: liore lnfornatlon I.e avatlable about the follorLng toplcs.
B.G. to JepenS lbn't lllecrlulnste. Japan'e efforts to open lts Earkets to
the Unlted States ehould not come at the expense of the Buropean Comunlty,
!illlly De Clercql E.C. Comlsslouer for Exteraal Relatlons and Trade Pollcy'
sald tn a receot speech to the Japaa Natlonal Press Club. Ee sald recent
actlons, lncludlug a $1-b111lon euergency lnport progran and aeeurances
about acces{, to the Kaneal Ioternatlonal Alrport proJect, favor the Unlted
States over Europe, and trthts le a dangerous attttude for the Japanese
authorltlea to take.rr Japao le becomtng locreaslagly depeudeat on the E.C.
market--vtrtually the only uarket 1o whlch lts two-way trade ls growlng'
IrIr. De Clercq uoted. ttlfe naturally expect that the beneftta are shared and
that, ae Japan becomee lees depeodent oo the Unlted Stateel the E.C.
recelves comparable attent,lon.rr E.C. erports to Japan are lncreaslng, but
the couotry has st11l not made the structural chaoges that would enable lt
to achleve a more balanced economlc relaEloashlp rlth lts tradlng partners'
lfr. De Clercq sald.
***
Japaaeee Conpetltlon: fhe Ghallmge for E.C. Antmaters. The plcture le
brlght thts year for the Europeaa car luduetry: denand ls at a record hlgh
and proflts are up follorlng a perlod of restructurtng. Eoweverr Europe ls
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faclng tough competttlon from the world's most efflctent autonakers--the
Japanese. Karl-Helnz NarJes, E.C. Co lsslon Vlce-Presldent, noted tn a
recent speech ln Antwerp that E.C.-Japaneae trade lu thls sector ls
uubalanced: Japan exports 17 vehicles for each one that lt lnports--and lts
exports are expected to lncrease by 7 percent ln 1987. Furtherrnore, he
sald, Japan ls developlng a lrorldwlde strategy of produclng vehlcles
overaeas tn an effort to avold tnport restfalnts. Some E.C. countrles have
such restrlctlons on Japanese cars, but these must be phased out ln llne
wlth the Community's efforts to create a rmlfled tnternal market by L992,
Mr. NarJes sal.d. The key to a conpetltive European auto Lndustry lles ln
those efforts, he sald. The removal of remalning barrters to the free
movement of goods, Bervices, people and capital betwem E.C. countrles w111
help the ladustry operate at a European--rather than natlonal--level,
achlevlng maxlmum economles of ecale and speclallzattoa, he explalned.
***
A Cal1 for Bcoaonlc Grorth. The European Conrmunlty must strengthen lts
economlc growth as a rray to help allevlate the dangers faclng the world
econony. So concludes Ehe E.C. Commlsslon'e 1987-88 Annual Economlc
Report, whlch was Just approved by the E.C. Councll of Mtnlsters. The
daogers are twofold: balaoce of paymeats probleme between lndustrlallzed
countrles, lncludlng the large U.S. deftctt; aud debt problens of
developlog countrles. The E.C.'s econouy ls expected to grow by Just over 2
percent ln 1988--about the same as ln 1987 and lower than ln 1986,
accordlng to the report. (Eowever, t,he Commlssloo's forecasts were
prepared before the October stock market crash, aod rrtl1 be revised to take
account of lts lmpact.) The report cal1s for structural poltcles to
lmprove the Comnuulty's productlve potentlal--by looeenlng constrelnts on
sma1l and medlum-elzed bueinessee, for example, and rnaklng the labor uarket
more adaptable. It aleo supports a greater role for natloaal budgetary
polley ln stlmulatlng economlc growth. It notes that the conpletlon of a
unlfled E.C. iaternal market wl11 create a tnore dyaanlc buslnees
eavlroament by abollshlng customs formalitles, ltftlng tax barrlera to
trade ln goode and servlces, and haruoulzlng techolcal etandarde.
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A Beuoileled Joht Beaeerch Genter. The E.C. Comnisslou le propoelng a
naJor revltallzatloa of the Jotnt Research Center (JRC), wtrlch conducts
E.C.-Bponsored scleatlflc research. The propoeed reforms are deslgoed to
help the JRC to ileal rnore effectlvely wlth changlng technology and to
support the Counuuity's efforto to create a uulfled lnternal narket by
L992. The ceuter would be glveu more autonony, and lts sclentlflc
lnetltutee would lncrease from forr to olae. The Comlselon wants the JRC
to eeek outstde contracts wlth natloaal organlzattons and tndustrles, and
to supplenent tts own research proJecte wlth techntcal and eclentlflc
Bupport for other Coumlssloo departnents. The center would also eupport
Itpreparatory researchrr that exploree aew flelde, and al1ow youag ectentlsts
to uee 1te facllltles. The Conulesloa proposes to bolster the JRC'e
experttse ln lnfornatloo techaologles, telecomuntcatloas and electronles,
and to establtEh an Instltute for Prospective Technology Studles that w111
conduct etudles deelgned to lmprove Europe's lndustrlal conpetltlveness.
It also proposes that JRC reeearch focus heavlly on eovlronnental
protectlotr and preventlon of lnduetrlal acctdents.
***
HAPPY HOLIDAYS
